



Dementia Care in Sweden
TAKEUCHI Saori
Abstract : Sweden, a country with an advanced welfare system, has been undertaking various actions since
the elder reform in 1992, to realize improvement in elderly care. Moreover, world pioneer actions regarding
dementia care are also being done, and much can be learnt from that.
In September 2012, we had the opportunity to visit the Sweden Stockholm Dementia Care Center for 3
days to interview relevant staff on their opinion on dementia care.
Dementia care in Sweden has four distinct points described below. ①There is adequate collection and
grasping of information so that the target patients are fully understood, ②ample time is made available for
activities desired by individual patients. Moreover, the responsible staff is identified, ③caregivers have a
definite support plan towards dementia that is fitting to dementia, and ④caregivers understand their role and
that of their respective facilities. The educational system is established by city, ward and facility. Caregivers
train prospectively hoping to improve their knowledge and skills.
From these findings, we suggest that to realize the support needed for dementia care in Japan, increased
personnel numbers, improved caregiver awareness and knowledge of dementia, and training opportunities to
know their role are necessary.








































































ケア機関 1 キャットルンプ老人福祉住宅（Kattrumpstullens V. ANerd o omsorgsboende）
施設責任者（正看護師）
シルビアンナース（準看護師）
ケア機関 2 認知症専門福祉住宅（S. ANvndagsgNerden） 正看護師
ケア機関 3 若年性認知症デイ活動（Brevduvan dagverksamhet）
責任者（正看護師）
準看護師，精神看護師
ケア機関 4 Bromma 区認知症訪問チーム 責任者（正看護師）シルビアンナース（準看護師）2名
図 1 キャットルンプ老人福祉住宅



































































































































































































































































































我が国の国民負担率は 2009 年度には 38.6％ である
が，スウェーデンでは 59.0％である。また，スウェ
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